[Total index of thrombocyte aggregation in patients with an acute viral myocarditis].
For the first time it is proved, that patients with an acute virus myocarditis have statistically confirmed authentic reduction in quantity of thrombocytes, extention of parameters of a activated partial thrombin time, reduction in concentration of a heparin-antithrombin III (AT-III) complex against suppressed enzyme of antiradical protection - superoxide dismutase and it has led to activization of a malonic dialdehyde in erythrocytes, thrombocytes and blood serum. In case of the development of an acute virus infection especially caused cardiotrophic strain Consaki, virus CVB 1-CVB 4, thrombocytes, according to P. Nemetchek-Gansler, acquire not pertaining to them ability for phagocytosis of viruses with following reduction in quantity of thrombocytes and increase in aggregation abilities of thrombocytes what influence the state of duration index of contact aggregation of thrombocytes with the tendency to shorten this duration, and also it may develop hypoxia, an ischemia and the subsequent necrosis of cardiomyocytes, that is to an acute virus myocarditis that demands corresponding correction with medications.